How to connect and use the IATA NDC v17.2 sandboxes?

Get your Mashery API key:

- Register for a new key here: http://iata.mashery.com/member/register
- Manage your existing key here: https://secure.mashery.com/login/iata.mashery.com

Send REST (HTTP) POST requests to:

- Athena: http://iata.api.mashery.com/athena/ndc172api
- Kronos: http://iata.api.mashery.com/kronos/ndc172api
- Including:
  - A raw body including a valid NDC RQ, i.e. AirShoppingRQ
  - An HTTP header with Content-Type: application/xml is required
  - An HTTP header with a valid Authorization-Key: vsh6he647b35sxxxxxxxxxxxx

Testing tools and test materials:

- Sample XMLs Test Suite: https://github.com/iata-ndc

Try our JSON API (beta)!
JSON-XML-JSON transformation layer in front of our Athena/Kronos sandboxes

- Endpoint: http://34.240.242.141
- Sample JSON messages
- Including:
  - A raw body including a valid NDC RQ, i.e. AirShoppingRQ
  - An HTTP header with Content-Type: application/json is required
  - An HTTP header with a valid Authorization-Key: vsh6he647b35sxxxxxxxxxxxx

Additional Information
For supporting material on the Athena & Kronos NDC Sandboxes click here: http://ndc.developer.iata.org/sandboxes.html